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1.0 OVERVIEW, STEAM REFORMING OF SPACECRAFT WASTES
BD 96-04
The object of this program was to evaluate the feasibility of gasifying and steam reforming
typical spacecraft wastes into simple recyclable inorganics; specifically, to convert complex
organic compounds found in these waste products into inorganic molecules, carbon dioxide
and water. In order to effectively purify waste products including cellulosic and other organic
wastes, urine salts, feces, soap (Igepon TM TC-42) and some plastics, the study investigated the
effects of:
• (steam) gasification temperature
* steam reformation temperature
• oxygen addition (up to approximately 10% in steam)
• the benefit of a steam reforming catalyst; and
• catalyst type
The steam gasification and reforming reactions were studied over a sufficiently wide range of
operating conditions to identify those conditions, which may offer an attractive alternative to
the spacecraft waste problem. Ideally, the steam reforming process will enable the recovery of
inorganic residues in a form which is conducive to their recycle into a closed biologic system
such as depicted in Figure 1.
The experimental design featured the capability to steam gasify model wastes at temperatures
up to 1400°F and reform the evolved volatiles at temperatures up to 1800°F. Both the non-
catalytic and catalyzed reforming reactions were studied. The tested reforming catalysts
included both ruthenium and nickel/cobalt. In addition, the experimental design permitted the
addition of oxygen. With regard to enrichment with oxygen, the steam gasification/reforming
reactions were predominantly endothermic. It was found that small additions of oxygen, at
least up to the point of overall thermal neutrality ( < 10% 02 in 90% steam), greatly enhances
the gasification rate and suppresses formation of any organic or carbonaceous solid residual
from the gasification reaction.
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An experimental system for gasifying and reforming spacecraft generated wastes into simple
recyclable inorganics was designed, fabricated and studied to obtain reproducible
experimental data. The experimental setup included two reactors: (1) a gasifier which
operated with a steam purge at temperatures up to 1200-1400"F to effect the conversion of
solid, liquid or mixed organic wastes to primarily a gaseous product mix; and (2) a reforming
reactor that further refined the gasifier effluent at temperatures up to 1800*F.
The efficacy of steam gasification for processing spacecraft wastes was studied using several
pure, reagent grade model compounds. The model compounds included:
(1) cellulose
(2) urea
(3) Igepon_TC-42 (a hygienic soap especially developed for space use)
(4) polyethylene
(5) sucrose
(6) butyric acid; and
(7) methionine (a sulfur containing amino acid found in human feces)
These compounds were tested individually and in combination to simulate typical spacecraft
wastes. A sample of wheat straw (made available for testing under this program by the Ames
Research Center) was also tested both by itself and as a 25% constituent of a "Referee Mix".
These compounds were tested under various conditions of gasification temperature, oxygen
enrichment and reformation temperature as shown in Table I. All runs were conducted at an
absolute pressure of approximately 105 _+5 psia. A total of 24 tests were conducted (25 if
the continued gasification of a cellulose char in Run #3a is counted as a separate run). One
run was conducted with a ruthenium reforming catalyst on '_-alumina substrate and six runs
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The data indicated that even trace oxygen concentrations (approx. 3 % in steam) were quite
successful in suppressing the formation of a carbonaceous residue. This is clearly beneficial
for a waste processing system. Also, at a temperature of 1600*F the nickel/cobalt reforming
catalyst was shown to effect the nearly complete destruction of the effluent stream's organic
content. In this regard, the power of the nickel-cobalt reforming catalyst is perhaps most
clearly shown by the data from the Referee Mix in Runs #23-24 and from comparison of the
catalytic vs. noncatalytic results obtained from the steam reformation of urea and methionine.
Ammonia and methane are commonly regarded as being among the most stable organic
molecules, especially in a net reducing environment. In this investigation, methane was
detected by gas chromatographic analysis of the gasifier and/or reformer effluents
downstream of the cold trap and f'tlter elements.
Runs #23-24 provided several significant observations; these are summarized in Table II.
Table II Catalytic reduction of Methane in Gasifier Effluent Stream

















































In Table 11 the methane ( CI-I4 ) concentration of the gasifier effluent before and after passing
through the nickel-cobalt reformer catalyst bed can be followed as a function of time. As will
be discussed in connection with the system schematics, the gasifier effluent can be immed-
iately sampled. In this case it never passes through the reformer. However, it can be first
routed through the reformer reactor, depending upon the position of the three way valve, Rs,
shown in the schematic of Figure 2. Hence, the composition analyses, before- and after-
reformation cannot be contemporaneous. Nevertheless, it is clear from switching back and
forth between: (1) the composition of the gasifier effluent (prior to catalytic reformation) and;
(2) the composition of the gas effluent from the reformer reactor as shown in the Table II
above, that at 1600*F the nickel-cobalt reformer catalyst converts somewhere between 90 and
99% of the methane initially present (presumably) to inorganic residues such as CO and
CO2. That is, the conversion to CO and CO2 is logical, but this conversion cannot be proven
from the data on hand - the data on hand proves only that methane has disappeared. In this
regard it is also significant that the same catalyst was used for all six runs from Runs #19 to
Run #24. The fact that it retained the high activity was demonstrated by the results shown in
Tabale II after: exposure to the effluent from polyethylene in Run #19; exposure to both
sulfur and nitrogen with the gasification of methionine in Run #20; a further exposure to
nitrogen with the gasification of urea in Run #21; and a continued exposure to still more
sulfur and nitrogen with the steam reformation of Igepo nrM TC-42 and the Referee Mix in
Runs #22-24. This is exemplary of a commercially viable useful life in the present
applications.
Results suggesting a comparable level of activity for the catalytic oxidation of organic nitro-
gen and/or ammonia are indicated by comparison of the data from Runs #6, 7 and #17 -
uncatalyzed reformation of urea (Runs #6-7) and methionine (Run #17) and with the data for
the catalyzed reformation of urea and methionine in Runs #20-21. In the absence of an amine
group ( - NHz ) or an organic- (or inorganic-) acid content, the cold trap condensate was
typically acidic, pH - 3-4. This is not unexpected, since with a cold trap temperature of 0°C
a substantial fraction of any carbon dioxide produced will be adsorbed and impart the indicat-




as urea, might be expected to produce a basic condensate. Urea could be distilled into the
trap or it could dissociate to produce ammonia or a methyl amine. Either would account for
the observed basic pH. This was in fact observed in the raw gasifier effluent from Runs #6
and #21 as shown in the table below. Interestingly, homogeneous (non-catalytic)
reformation at 1600°F - in the case of the reformer effluents from Runs #6 and 7 - appeared
to produce an even more basic condensate. This could result from the breaking down of an
organic amine group ( - NH2 ) to ammonia. However, with the nickel-cobalt catalyst in Run
#21, the reformer effluent was (relatively) strongly acidic. Since urea, (NH2)2 CO, does not
feature any other radical groups whose oxidation (or reduction) could explain the observed
acidity, the strong acidity shown for the reformed effluent in Run #2 1 has likely to have come
from the catalytic oxidation of ammonia (or an organic amine group) to NO2, which, in turn,
would have dissolved and generated a nitric acidity in the cold trap condensate. This
interpretation is also consistent with the pH difference shown in Table Ill between the
catalytic- and non-catalytic- reformed effluents from other runs, notably the gasification of
methionine.
Table III Effect of NickeVCobalt Catalyst in Steam Reformation of




















A more detailed discussion of these and other experimental data is presented in the following
pages. It is strongly recommended that further study of steam reformation as a candidate




Before discussing specifics of the test program it is desirable to consider certain features of
the test apparatus depicted in the schematics of Figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 is a schematic of
the original test configuration as designed. It was discussed in the first quamtedy report. As
conceived, a steam flow of 0.4 to 5.0 grams/min - approximately 500-6000 cc/min (STP) - is
controlled by the rate at which water is metered to the tubular steam boiler/gasifier. It was
intended that a uniform water inlet flow ranging from 0.4 to 5.0 cm3/min would be obtained
from a positive displacement pump (Cole Parmer Model #H-74400-00 or equivalent) where
any pulsations were eliminated by the combination of a surge volume, V, and needle valve,
R1, elements shown in the figure.
However, in the configuration of Figure 2, water contact with the cushioning gas blanket in
the surge volume, V, used to attenuate pump pulsations, occured at the highest system
pressure, and therefore there was a natural tendency for the gas from the surge blanket at V to
dissolve in the inlet water stream and precipitate out upon the rotameter surfaces and float at
the lower pressure condition attending pressure letdown at R_. For that reason a membrane
barrier was incorporated between gas and liquid phases at V. However, a Model A-60-3
metering pump from Eldex Laboratories, Inc., Napa, CA with a capacity of 0-10 cc/min
became available to the program and this element was combined with a 250 cc burette as
shown in the schematic of Figure 3. This configuration provided a superior water delivery
system and the burette afforded a near absolute determination of the amount of water which
had passed through the system.
The plumbing into the gas chromatograph (HP #5880A) was also simplified as can be seen
by comparing Figures 2 and 3. In practice, an on line gas chromatograph run required
approximately 30 minutes. To enable a more frequent determination of the composition of
the gas streams effluent from the gasifier and reform reactors, gas samples were collected in
Teflon bags between chromatograph samples for subsequent gas chromatographic analysis.





presented in the Appendix to this report, as opposed to "GC" denoting an on-line chromato-
graphic analysis. The difference can be important because, typically, there was some diffus-
ional exchange between the atmosphere and the reformer effluent gases bagged from a run.
Diffusioned exchange does not exist for the on-line gas chromatographic determinations.
Referring again to the schematic of either Figure 2 or 3, parallel gaseous feed paths controlled
by needle valves R2 and R3 were used to meter oxygen and helium into the system (nitrogen
was used instead of helium for Run #1). The addition of an inert gas was desirable both to
stabilize the condensing flow at low gasification temperatures - where the concentration of
non-condensibles was insufficient to preclude the encounter of a flow instability at the point
of steam condensation - and for safety. Typically, the inert gas flow amounted to 120-150
scc/min, whereas the oxygen flow was on the order of 50 scc/min. Thus, even after
(essentially) all unreacted water was condensed out from the gasifier or reformer effluent
streams at the cold traps, the oxygen concentration in the stream fed to the gas chromatograph
(or bagged for subsequent chromatographic analysis) never exceeded approximately 30%. 1
Downstream of the flow metering elements, the inlet water and gas streams combine and and
flow into a steam boiler/superheater en route to the Gasifier as shown in Figure 3. Both the
boiler/superheater and gasifier elements were enclosed within a single 4.5 KW tube furnace.
The tube furnace was manufactured by Applied Test Systems, Model #3210, and featured an
internal heated volume 3.75 inches in diameter x 24 inches long. The furnace can be
operated at any temperature up to a maximum of 1100°C (2012°F). In comparison with the
4.5 KW capacity of the furnace, the theoretical heat required to boil 0.4-5.0 cm3/min water
and superheat the steam to 1200°F is only 27-335 watts; but the larger heated internal volume
was desirable to accomodate both boiler and gasification elements and offset system heat
the cold traps were fabricated from one-inch stainless steel tubing and were maintained at 0"C by a Cole Parmer
refrigeration element (Polystat Model #12101-10). At this temperature the water content of the effluent at




leaks. The maximum gasification temperature tested was 1400°F. The thermal energy req-
uired to boil and superheat the inlet water stream to 1400"F is depicted as Q] in the schematic
of Figure 3 and the heat required to maintain a constant gasification temperature as Q2. As
shown in Figure 3, the effluent from the gasification reactor can be analyzed directly or the
flow can be further processed by the reforming reactor depending upon the flow path opened
by the setting of downstream 3-way valve, Rs. The flow configuration shown with the 3-way
valve, Rs, and filtration elements downstream of the condenser protects the gas sampling
valve, R8 (leading to on-line gas chromatagraphic chemical analysis), from solid or tar-like
gasification residues which might otherwise escape from the steam reforming system. An on-
line gas chromatographic unit, Hewlett Packard Model 5880A with either thermal conductiv-
ity or Flame Ionization Detection, was used to analyze the gaseous effluent from the reactors.
A single analysis of the condensed liquids from Run #1 supplemented the information gained
from chromatographic analysis of the non-condensible fraction of the gas streams effluent
from the cold trap and ftlter elements.
More typically, the gasifier effluent which includes the products of the primary gasification
reaction, flowed into the second (reforming) reactor. The reforming reaction, which was
typically conducted at 1600°F, effected a further breakdown of the primary gasification
reaction products to predominantly carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and hydrogen. A single
test was run with a ruthenium catalyst (20% Ru on a high surface area T-alumina (Run #18),
but this test was unsuccessful because the _alumina substrate cemented together under the
high water partial pressure and the run had to be aborted. A Nickel/Cobalt catalyst on 1/8"
cylindrical a-alumina pellets (Harshaw Ni-1601 T 1/8 E59-1-10-2 with 3% each of nickel,
cobalt and iron) was used for Runs #19-24. This catalyst showed excellent reactivity and
produced the reductions of methane and ammonia discussed earlier in the SUMMARY
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A drawing of the gasification reactor fabricated for this work is presented in Figure 4 and is
shown approximately to scale in the figure. It features an internal volume of approximately
90 cc. To enable extended operation at temperatures up to 1400°F, it was fabricated from
Inconel #625. The tested model waste reactants were loaded into the 40 ml Gooch crucible
(available from Fisher Scientific) such that the gas (steam) flow was vertically downward,
from top to bottom, through a packed reactant bed and out through a multiplicity of 0.7 mm
perforations at the bottom of the Gooch crucible. Liquid organics such as Igepon TM TC-42
could be adsorbed upon a solid carrier such as cellulose which is reactive, or upon a low
surface area y-alumina, which is not active, when the reactor is loaded. Runs with an organic
carrier such as cellulose might best model a real gasification scenario z, whereas a structurally
rigid, inert support of uniform mesh size, such as y-alumina, is probably a superior
experimental vehicle, at least in principle. This allows reconstruction of an advancing
gasification front from the recorded temperature versus time history of the thermocouples.
To record reaction temperatures during gasification four Inconel 600 sheathed Type K
(chromel/alumel) thermocouples were installed through the fittings shown at the top of the
figure. The penetration was staggered - at approximately 0.250" intervals - to monitor the
temperature of the charge at different levels during gasification. A photograph of the disas-
sembled gasification reactor in Figure 5 shows the staggered penetration of the
thermocouples in relation to the Gooch crucible. The seal ring shown in the picture, even
with a 0.001 inch silver plating did not perform well after the initial run and was eventually
replaced with a soft copper ring machined out of bar stock and subsequently annealed at
750°C. The deformable copper ring consistently provided an excellent seal and is
recommended for use in future work. At gasification conditions of 14000F and 105 psia the
nominal gas flows amounted to:
2 This experimental condition was met in Runs//'23-24 where a Referee Mix incorporating six different model
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steam 1.15 g or 1560 scc/min
helium 130
oxygen 60
Total .... > 1750 scc/min
The reactor residence time was approximately 0.1 minutes.
3.1.2 Reforming Reactor
The reforming reactor fabricated for this project is shown in Figure 6. To facilitate
temperature control - in the case of the homogeneous (non-catalytic) reaction - and better
accomomdate the containment of up to 150 psi at the maximum operating temperature, it was
fabricated from (approximately) a 50 ft. length of half-inch O.D. x .049 inch wall Inconel 625
tubing. The tubing was formed into a 3.25 inch O.D. x 40 inch long coil with approximately
a 0.75 inch pitch between turns. Three 0.25" tubes shown supported the coils from sagging
and housed six 1/16" Inconel #600 sheathed thermocouples which monitored reactor
temperature. The reforming reactor was housed within two coaxial Applied Test Systems,
Model #3210 tube furnaces placed end-to-end in a vertical orientation as was depicted by the
schematics of Figures 2 and 3 and in the photograph of Figure 7. The Steam Boiler/
Superheater coil called out in Figures 2 and 3 can also be sen in the photograph of Figure 7.
In all cases gas flow was vertically downward through the reactor. The internal volume of
the reforming reactor was 700 cm a. At operating conditions of 1600*F and 105 psia, the
nominal residence time was 0.7 min.
With a wall thickness of approximately 10% of tube diameter, the reforming reactor con-
figuration shown in Figure 6 is near optimum for extended operation at or close to the
temperature limit of the reactor material used. Also, since heat transfer to a slow moving,
transparent gas is at best inefficient, the extended aspect ratio ensured that the gas
temperature would come arbitrarily close to the temperature of the reactor wails within a
relatively inconsequential fraction of the total reaction volume. However, in the case of
catalytic reformation, a pressure drop of at least 3 psia (with a 10 mesh packed catalyst bed)




possibility for deposition of solids exist (i.e. solid carbon or condensed high molecular
weight organics at the cooler exhaust end of the reactor). Since (after the fact) it has become
clear that a reforming catalyst is desirable, the design shown in Figure 6 may be somewhat
improved, and should be replaced with a packed bed of a more conventional design in any
future work. 1/4" Tubes for Structural
Rigidity & Thermocouple
Conduit.























As the experimental procedures became better developed with use, the heating rates used
were also somewhat altered between the earlier and later test runs. Beginning with Run #7 -
Urea, it appeared that urea had simply distilled into (condensed) and ultimately plugged the
reforming reactor which still had not come up to a sufficient temperature to cause substantial
decomposition of the urea. This condition made it clear that it was preferrable if the reformer
could be preheated to its steady state temperature (nominally 1400-16000F) before
gasification was initiated. It was not completely practical to achieve this goal, because with
the preheating coil (Steam Boiler/Superheater'in Figures 2, 3, 7), and the gasifier reactors
within the tube furnace immediately above the reformer tube furnaces, the gasifier gradually
came up to a waste volatilization temperature (150-200°C depending upon the model waste
material tested) even when the No. 1 (Top) furnace was not turned on. However, without the
top furnace turned on it took the gasifier approximately twice as long to heat up and this
allowed the reformer to heat up to 750-8000C before there was any appreciable flow of
volatiles from the gasification reactor. The difference in heat-up rates between the two
approaches is shown in Figure 8.
3.2.1 Gasifier Reactor Heat-Up Rate
In Figure 8 the thermal response of the gasifier charge under various conditions of
experimental influence is shown. In the fh"St three, where all furnaces were turned on
simultaneously, the effect of differences in model compound type are shown. The last curve
from Run #22 illustrates the effect of delaying activation of the No. 1 furnace for 31 minutes
(the reformer furnaces No. 2-3 were still turned on together at t+00 min). Since the reformer
reactor required approximately 30 minutes to approach its steady state (set point)
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Figure 8 also depicts several of the transient phenomena typically observed during the
experimentation. In Runs #5-6 all furnaces were activated at t+00 minutes and water flow
was started at approximately t+10 minutes. There is a slight endotherm at 160°C which is
more significant in the case of cellulose (Run #5) than it is with urea (Run #6). Since urea
melts at 135°C and the endotherm attending the heat-up of cellulose is much more substantial
(i.e. large compared with the heat of fusion of urea), it appears significant that the pyrolysis
reaction:
[Cn(HOH)5]x ----> C-_x + 5x H20
which (because it involves the breaking of chemical bonds, requires more energy than the
melting of urea) is occurring at or about 1600C in the figure. The still greater endotherm
attending the gasification of cellulose in Run #4 is probably not significant since in this case
the water flow was not started until t+24 rain. Thus the discrepancy between runs appears to
be significant of the fact that the Steam Boiler / Superheater element was doing its job and the
earlier addition of superheated steam in Runs #5-6 effected a more rapid heat-up of the
gasifier charge.
The thermal response in Run #22 tends to conf'lrm this interpretation. Furnace No. 1 was not
turned on until t+31 minutes and water flow was not initiated until t+32.5 minutes. Since an
immediate input of a substantial quantity of No. 1 furnace heat is inconsistent with the rest of
the data shown in the figure, it is apparent that the sudden increase in heating rate at
(approximately) t+32.5 minutes must come from the condensation of superheated steam.
This is also consistent with 1700C boiling point of water at 105 psia. Then after some steam
condensation to bring the Igepo n_ TC-42 charge rapidly up to approximately 170°C, some
additional time is required to boil off this water along with the (approximately) 75% water






3.2.2 Reformer Reactor Heat-Up Rate
Examples of the thermal response of the reformer reactor pictured in Figures 6-7 are shown
in Figures 9-10 for Runs #4 and #22 respectively. In Run #4 (cellulose) the set point
temperature was 1400*F whereas in Run #22 (Igepo nrM TC-42) the set point temperature was
16000F. As shown in Figures 6 and 7, the reformer was comprised of a 50 foot coil of 0.500"
Inconel 625 tubing. The coil was approximately 42 inches long x 3.25 in. in diameter. It was
positioned within two tube furnaces placed one on top of the other as was illustrated in
Figures 2 and 3. Its temperature was monitored by six thermocouples spaced symmetrically
from top to bottom as follows:
TC #6 - 3.5 inches from top of coil
TC #7 - 10.5 ..........
TC #8 - 17.5 ..........
TC #9 - 24.5 ..........
TC #10 - 31.5 ..........
TC #11 - 38.5 ..........
The two most noteworthy aspects in Figures 9 and 10 are: (1) the reactor temperature came
up approximately to the set point temperature within 30 minutes as discussed in connection
with Figure 8; and (2) that temperature profile as indicated by thermocouples #6-9 in
particular indicate that approximately 35 inches (from the top of the reactor to a point
midway between thermocouples #9 and #10) were effective in promoting the reformation
reaction. That is, in spite of the Fibeffax TM insulation at the bottom of the tube furnace stack,
some air was aspirated and this cooled the bottom end of the reactor. However, the effect of
this cooling diminished rapidly away from the effluent end of the reactor, and was relatively
inconsequential somewhere between thermocouples #9 and #10. This implies that
approximately 35 inches of the 42 inch reactor length, or 83% of the reactor or catalyst
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The most notable results from this investigation are:
1. The addition of as little as 3% oxygen in steam at approximately 1400"F appears to
suppress the formation of a carbonaceous char during gasification, and therefore passes
any remaining organic content on to the reformer as a vapor.
2. The Nickel/Cobalt reforming catalyst (Harshaw Ni-1601) used in this work proved
extremely effective (90-99%) for breaking down even stable compounds such as methane
and ammonia; at least where the reform stream featured some oxygen content.
In addition, since the Nickel / Cobalt catalyst retained its activity in spite of repeated contact
with nitrogen and sulfur containing effluent steam reforming streams, the indications from
this work are that it has the potential for a developable useful life. Steam reformation at
1600"F with the Nickel/ Cobalt catalyst also virtually completely destroyed complex
odoriferous organics including those which started with sulfur, nitrogen, or organic acid
content (methionine, Igepo nrM TC-42, butyric acid). However, this does not necessarily
mean that all organics are eliminated with use of the Nickel / Cobalt catalyst. It was seen that
in addition to trace quantities of residual methane detected in the reformer effluent, the
condensibles from the reformer frequently had a napthalenic (moth ball) odor and may have
contained other organics as well. Unfortunately, the scope of this effort could not
accommodate more than the presented analysis of the condensate liquids trapped, and a more
quantitative review must be left for future work.
The total amount of data accumulated during the 24 runs is extensive. The gasification and
reform temperatures, initial charge- and char- masses (where gasification was incomplete),
and other specifics of the experiment conducted were presented in Table I. The color, odor
and pH of the liquid condensates recovered from the gasifier and reformer cold traps are
shown in Table IV. A chronology of the instantaneous flows: water (steam); inert gas
(helium or in the case of Run #1, nitrogen) and oxygen is presented on a run-to-run basis in
Appendix A of this report. Finally, a complete set of the original recorded data is available
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Steam Reformation of Various Organics
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::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
straw color, mild 3
slightly cloudy
straw color, mild 3.5
slightly cloudy
amber, slighfly_ mild 3.5
cloudy
straw color, trace 4
slightly cloudy napthalenic
straw color, mild 4
slightly cloudy
clear straw mild 4.5
clear straw mild 9
NH=
fel w sbund It3 light
)m, floc preci napthalenic
cl. straw w tr. nepthalenic
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m The wheat straw was received from NASA Ames on 12.4-95. The straw may have had a nitrate content to effect the observed pH.
m The Referee Mix used was comprised of: 10 wt % polyethylene; 15% urea; 50% cellulose (25% Avicel PH-200 + 25% wheat straw, added








In addition to the results discussed earlier with respect to the catalytic breakdown of methane
and ammonia, the color of the catalytically reformed gasifier effluents was uniformly clear as
shown in Table IV. The condensate from the reformer reactor in Run #19 had a nitric acid
odor but neither the acid concentration in Run #19 or the ammonia concentration in Runs #6-
7 were quantified. A number of both the gasifier and reformer effluents has the moth ball
odor of napthalene (C_oHs), but it is difficult to estimate the absolute concentrations
involved. Napthalene is essentially insoluble in water, and since there was no observable
second phase present in most of condensate specimens collected, it seems that the absolute
quantity of napthalene produced must have been negligible.
4.1 Oxygen Stoichiometry
The tabulations of both Table I and Table IV of this report present both the actual (mean)
inlet oxygen concentration and the total oxygen as a percent of the stoichiometric
requirement. The inlet oxygen concentration was typically 3-4% except for Runs #4, #18 and
#22. It was only 1-2% in Runs #7 & 16, and in Runs #1-3a and #13-15 there was no oxygen
addition at all. However, the interpretation of total oxygen in terms of the stoichiometlic
requirement includes a number of uncertainties. Clearly, oxygen passing through a cold
reactant mass will not be effective in promoting gasification. Likewise, even though the
reform reactor might have reached a steady state operating temperature, oxygen passing
through it cannot be utilized if the volatilization of organic molecules in the gasification
reactor has not started. Finally, if a "slug" of reactant is volatilized in a relatively short time
interval (this appears to occur at least with urea) - whereas the oxygen flow is approximately
constant - there will be an insufficient supply of oxygen to accommodate any anticipated
reaction during the period of slug reactant flow. There will also be insufficient reactant prior
to- and after- the period of slug reactant flow to utilize the available oxygen. Therefore, the
entries in the column showing oxygen as a percent of the stoichiometric requirement in Table
I must be considered max/mum values. To achieve the results shown in Table L some oxygen
addition is required, but not as much as shown in the Table. Thus, under the experimental




in either the gasification or reform reactions. To minimize the overestimate, at least on the
front end of a run, the integration of total oxygen throughput was started from the time a
"minimum reactive temperature" was reached (approximately 30 minutes into a run) rather
than from the time a run was initiated. The temperature of the gasifier charge at this time was
approximately 160-200"C as shown in Figure 8. Thus, in calculating the overall
stoichiometry for Table I, all oxygen flow between the time the gasifier charge first reached
160-200°C and the time when the oxygen flow was terminated was considered "effective".
The amount of conservatism incurred from this treatment undoubtedly varies according to the
chemistry of the different model compounds tested and the particular temperature cycle.
The following section includes discussion of steam reforming results obtained with each of
the model compounds. The reduced data for each run showing the instantaneous flow rate
and composition of the gasifier and reformer effluents - from which the stoichiometric
equivalents were derived - are presented in Appendix A. In this work, a milliequivalent is a
millimole of hydrogen atoms; half a millimole of hydrogen gas; or one-quarter of a millimole
carbon or oxygen gas. It has the ability to make- or requires the breaking of- one millimole
of chemical bonds.
4.2 Cellulose:
The gasification of cellulose is important because it is a majority constituent of nearly any
waste configuration. In the tested Referee Mix cellulose and wheat straw (mostly cellulose)
comprised 50% of the blend.
Although the gaseous effluent streams from the steam reformation of cellulose were perhaps
the easiest to treat of all the model waste compounds tested, cellulose was perhaps the most
difficult of all the model compounds tested to gasify. That is, there was a carbonaceous
residue from all the tests of cellulose gasification conducted without the benefit of oxygen
addition (i.e. Runs #2, 3, and #14 in Tables I and IV in addition to the incomplete volatil-
ization of cellulose char tested in Runs #3a and #15). a This may have been due to the fact




carbonaceous char which is predominantly carbon; and once formed, the char appears sub-
tantially less reactive (at least with steam) than the other organic materials tested.
A comparison of test results from the gasification of cellulose char in Runs #3a and #15 is
interesting in that there is surprisingly little difference between its gasification rate at 1200*F
and the rate at 1400°F. In both Runs the time of exposure was nearly 2 hours (see Appendix
A); but a 200*F increase in gasification temperature resulted in only a 10% increase in
quantity of char gasified, i.e. from 50% in Run #3a (1.44 grams to 0.73 grams) to 60% in
Run #15.
3 The residue from Run #1 was also substantial, but it could not be quantified because the Gooch crucible broke
during testing. The broken crucible and some of the carbon residue retrieved is shown in Figure 11. It is
believed that the crucible broke during the post-test cool-down where, because the ceramic material of the
Gooch crucible does not thermally expand as rapidly as Inconel with temperature, it was able to settle deeper
into the gasification reactor shown in Figure 4 as it was heated, and then, during cool-down, the crucible was
unable to resist the compressive load imposed as the shoulder of the gasifier element designed for crucible
retention contracted against it. This hypothesis was never proven, but when the crucible was supported on a thin
walled, soft copper ring which elevated the Gooeh crucible approximately 0.100" above the position shown in
Figure 4, starting in Run #2, there was no further crucible loss. It is also significant that after a number of runs
















4.2.1 Chromatographic Analyses of the Condensate from Cellulose Gasification
Chromatographic analysis of the condensate from cellulous gasification were performed only
for the early cellulose runs while the analytic procedures were being evolved. These data are
qualitative, but the information gained is interesting and consistent with many other
experimental observations from this test program. However, the analysis of condensate
liquids was cumbersome, and it became apparent that the correlation of observed peak height
with concentration varied widely from one compound to the next. Therefore, numerous
standards would have to be prepared and run along with the sample specimens in order to
obtain quantitative results. The allocation of this level of effort was inconsistent with
completing the survey of model waste compounds suggested in the original test matrix, and
therefore analysis of the condensate liquids was abandoned after Run #4. However, all cond-
ensate liquids recovered from all the runs shown in Table I have been put into storage so that
future analyses of the liquids obtained from these runs is possible.
Figure 12 depicts the results from analysis of the effluent gas stream and liquid condensate
from Run #1. As shown in the figure only propionic acid (C2HsCOOH) was identified in the
condensate analysis. Both analyses were of a survey nature, and neither of the results were
quantitative. However, it was clear from the extremely large nitrogen peak in Run #1 that the
resolution of gaseous effluents in successive runs would be compromised unless a switch to a
helium as the inert gas was made. Also all subsequent analyses of condensate liquids were
made using a Hewlett-Packard #5890 Gas Chromatograph with a HP-20M Carbowax 20/x 50
meter x 0.32 mm column x 0.3tun film thickness.
Based upon this approach, the condensates from the gasifier and reformer traps in Runs #2, 3,
3a and #4 were analyzed. Of these runs, Run #3a comprised a continued exposure of the
cellulose char retrieved from Run #3 to 1200"F steam (see Table I); and Run #4 was the only



























The condensate from the gasification reaction in Run #2 is shown in the top half of Figure 13.
Peaks are observed for: (a) acetaldehyde (CHaCHO); (b) isopropanal (C_IsCHO); (c) 2-
Butanone - or methyl-ethyl-ketone (MEK) - (CH3-CO-C2Hs); (d) acetic acid (CH3COOH);
and (e) furfural (Cd-I30)CHO. However, after even a homogeneous (non-catalytic) reforma-
tion in the absence of an oxidizer, all trace of these compounds has been eliminated as shown
in the bottom half of Figure 13. i.e. the additional rigor of reformation over the Nickel /
Cobalt catalyst or reformation with oxygen enrichment should - if it were possible - result in
an even lower residual concentration of organics.
The same results were obtained with the liquid condensates from Run #3 except that the
minor peak from 2-Butanone (MEK) appearing at 2.89 min. appears to have been lost in the
isopropanal peak appearing at 2.87 min, and there is the barest trace of an isopropanal peak in
the reformer condensate. These results are shown in Figure 14. The only difference between
Runs #2 and #3 is that in Run #3 steam gasification was conducted at only 700*F instead of
1200*F in Run #2. Both gas reformation reactions were conducted at 1400°F without any
oxygen enrichment.
Two additional analyses of the gasifier condensate recovered from Runs #3a and Run #4 are
of interest. These are shown in Figure 15. In Run #3a, the char produced from the
gasification of cellulose at 700*F in Run #3 was subjected to continued steam gasification at
1200"1=. In this run only a gasifier condensate was recovered. The gasifier effluent was not
exposed to reformation as the organic yield was expected to be small and it was believed that
a better resolution of the effect of the gasifier reaction would be afforded if the organic
nd"
concentrations were_diminished stir further by gas reformation. In the top half of Figure 15,
a trace level peak from isopropanal (Retention Time - 2.89 min. in Figure 12) can be
identified, but its height is at least an order of magnitude lower than that produced by the
gasifier condensate from Run #3. This is consistent with the interpretation of the large
endotherm attending the gasification of cellulose during the discussion of heating rates in




cellulose to a carbonaceous char was already well underway at 160"C. A chromatographic
analysis of the gasifier condensate recovered from Run #4 is shown in the bottom half of
Figure 15. A fresh cellulose charge in Run #4 was the first steam gasification run conducted
with oxygen enrichment; and the mean oxygen concentration in steam was 9% (see Table I).
From the chromatographic analysis the presence of acetaldehyde and 2-Butanone is visible
but as in Run #3a the organic concentrations are diminished by at least a factor of 10 relative
to treatment with steam alone. A chromatographic analysis of the reformer condensate was
also obtained from Run #4, but as with the reformed samples shown in Figures 13 and 14, no
organic constituents were detectable.
4.3 Urea
Urea was gasified - with oxygen enrichment - in Runs #6, 7 and #21. The reform reaction
was conducted over a Nickel / Cobalt catalyst in Run #2 1; the reformation was non-catalytic
in the other two runs. Slight difficulty was experienced with the system plugging-up in all
three runs. Urea melts at 135°C and decomposes before it is vaporized. However, there was
only a slight odor of ammonia in the gasifier condensate from Runs #6-7 whereas a strong
ammonia odor was noted in the (non-catalytic) reformer condensate from these runs. These
data imply that a substantial fraction of the urea was volatilized without decomposition
coming out of the gasifier. However, the additional time of high temperature exposure - the
reformer was at the same temperature as the gasifier (1400*F), in Run #6 but the residence
time was nearly ten times as great - resulted in substantial decomposition producing
ammonia as a principle product. This hypothesis is substantiated by the increase in pH from
approximately 9 to 11 (see Table IV) incurred when the gasifier effluent was reformed.
Finally, the effect of the Nickel / Cobalt reformer catalyst in Run #21 was to completely
decompose any ammonia produced. Instead, the very low pH of the reformer condensate in
Run #21 (pH - 2) is indicative that an acid was produced. The fact that this pH is much more
acidic than can be attributed to dissolved CO2 (i.e. carbonic acid), and the absence of any
residual odor of ammonia implies that the catalytic reaction of ammonia in oxygen enriched


















•ACETALDEHYDE-TIME = 2.84 MIN
• ISOPROPANAL - 2.87 MIN
• 2-BURANONE (OR MEK) - 2.89 MIN
•ACETIC ACID - 4.70 MIN
• FURTURAL (CHH30) CHO - 5.40 MIN
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RUN #3a - STEAM GASIFICATION OF
CELLULOSE CHAR @ 1200°F
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RUN #4 - STEAM GASIFICATION OF
CELLULOSE WITH 02 ENRICHMENT @ 1200°F
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GG1883006
Figure 15 Chromatographic Analysis of Gasifier Condensates from Run #3a




4.4 Igepon TM TC-42
BD 96-04
The steam reformation of Igepo nrM TC-42 was conducted in Runs #8, 10, 11 and #22. All of
the gasifications/reformations were conducted with oxygen enrichment and no carbonaceous
residues were observed from any of the runs. Sodium chloride (NaC1) is a substantial
constituent of Igepon TM TC-42, and it was retained by the alumina in the gasification
crucible. The composition of both gasification and reformer effluent gas streams, even from
the catalytic reformation, were rich in molecular nitrogen. This observation alone does not
mean that there was not some nitric acid production. The pH of the catalytically reformed
effluent was less acidic than the reformed effluent from the gasification of urea (pH - 3); but
there was an order of magnitude less nitrogen to begin with. The pH results from the
uncatalyzed reformates are not in agreement (i.e. 8 and 7.5 in Runs #8 & 10 vs. 3.5 in Run
#11).
4.5 Wheat Straw r
Wheat straw from NASA Ames was run as a pure compound in Run #9, and as a 25%
constituent of the Referee Mix tested in Runs #23-24. The straw material was highly
fiberous, and in the Referee Mix it provided bulk and model paste-like consistency.
Although straw is highly cellulosic, the wheat straw was readily gasified with only 3%
oxygen enrichment without any carbonaceous residue. The ash resulting from its gasification
in Run #9 is shown in Figure 16. In this figure the Gooch crucible at left was filled almost to
the brim with wheat straw (because of its fiberous bulk it weighed only 3.58 grams). After
gasification a highly porous inorganic (gray) ash was recovered. This is shown in the right-
hand side of Figure 16. The ash weight was approximately 0.3 grams as shown in Table I.
4.6 Polyethylene
The steam reformation of polyethylene was accomplished by mixing, by weight, ap-
proximately 3 parts of an aluminum oxide support with 1 part polyethylene squares as shown
in Figure 17. The alumina retained enough of the plastic material - which melted - to prevent
the molten reactant from plugging the holes in the bottom of the Gooch crucible. All three




Nickel/Cobalt catalyst resulted in the production of a highly acidic effluent as evidenced by
the low pH values observed in Table IV for both gasifier and reformer condensates in all
three runs. In fact, the condensate from the Nickel/Cobalt reformation (Run #19) was the
only instance in which the Nickel/Cobalt reformate had any odor at alU, and the odor was that
of nitric acid. The source of the high acidity is not known at this time, and the need for
additional data is indicated.
4.7 Sucrose
The steam reformation of sucrose in Run #13 was conducted without oxygen enrichment and
with about the same result as was obtained in the case of cellulose gasification. As with
cellulose, decomposition to steam plus a carbonaceous residue should be anticipated at a
temperature as low as 160-200"C. After that, at least in the absence of oxygen enrichment,
complete gasification is difficult. However, sucrose readily melts whereas cellulose does not.
Thus, sucrose poses a much greater threat to plug the reactor system. This occurred at t+53
minutes into Run #13 as indicated in Table I, and due to the fact that (other than its
susceptibility to melting) the chemistry of sucrose is so similar to cellulose there appeared
little benefit in conducting any additional runs with a sucrose reagent.
4.8 Butyric Acid and Methionine
Only gasification followed by reformation was conducted in the case of the non-catalytic runs
with butyric acid (C3I-ITCOOH) and methionine (CHa-S-CH2CH2CHNI-I2-COOH) in Runs
#16 and #17. This is because both compounds are relatively volatile, and an extremely
strong odor was anticipated if a volatile effluent was allowed to escape with only partial dec-
omposition (i.e. gasification only). The mercaptan (-S-) linkage in methionine was
anticipated to contribute to an extremely strong, objectionable odor. However, the
condensate from both reformed effluents was clear and clear to light amber for butyric acid
and methionine respectively. The pH values observed were near neutral, (pH - 6 & pH - 8
respectively), indicating that neither the organic acid groups or ammonia was able to make it
through the reformer without reaction. A light napthalenic odor was detected with both
effluent condensates, but as discussed at the beginning of this section, no second phase was
detected in the condensate, and as napthalene is insoluble in water, the amount of napthalene






















However in Run #20 with a powerful reforming catalyst in place, samples of the methionine
condensate were recovered after gasification only. As noted in Table IV, this liquid had an
extremely strong odor. The odor was characteristic of some combination of feces and burned
rubber. The pH was approximately neutral. However, the condensate from the catalytically
reformed effluent had no odor at all but was strongly acidic, suggesting that at least some of
the nitrogen in the amine grouping went to NO2, the sulfur in the mercaptan linkage to SO2,
or both.
4.9 Referee Mix
The Referee Mix tested in Runs #23-24 was comprised of 10% polyethylene; 15% urea; 25%
cellulose (Avicel PH-200); 25% wheat straw; 20% Igepon TM TC-42; and 5% methionine.
The dry solids were then combined with 39% water (i.e. 61% dry solids of the preceding
composition). This formulation yielded a pastelike blend as shown in Figure 18. Both runs
benefitted from the Nickel/Cobalt reformation catalyst. As noted in Table IV both runs were
conducted with 3.5% oxygen enrichmentand the reformer condensates were colorless and had








(A) UNMIXED DRY COMPONENTS PRIOR TO BLENDING; (B) AS BLENDED WITH 39 W/O % WATER; (C) MICROGRAPH
(@ 6.6X) OF (B) SHOWING BINDING EFFECT OF FIBROUS WHEAT STRAW MATERIAL; (D) RESIDUE AFTER STEAM
GASIFICATION WITH APPROX. 5% OXYGEN FOR 30 MIN.
Ge1630001¢w
Figure 18 Synthesis and Test of Referee Mix @ 14000F (a) Unmixed dry components
prior to blending; (b) as blended with 39 w/o water; (c) micrograph (@ 6.6x) of (b)
showing binding effect of fibrous wheat straw material; (d) residue after steam









Run #2; Cellulose @ 1200°F - Jan 12, 1996
Time Elapsed Time Water Flow Flow Pressure Helium Flow
of Test Burrette Circuit P3/Ps
(minutes) (cm 3) (cc/min) Sampled (psig) (mini100 cc) (scc/min)
10:00 0.00 57.0 0.0
10:06 6.00 57.0 J
10:09:30 9.50 J






10:28:40 28.67 780 1.11
10:33 33.00 1.11
10:37:20 37.33 1,11




10:51 51.00 103.0 1.20
10:53 53.00 1,20
11:00 60.00 1.20




11:12 7200 127.5 1.10




11:32:10 92,17 152.0 1.25
11:39 99.00 1.25
11:41 101.00 1.25




11:56 116.00 181.5 (water off)
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